
September 2017 Member Focus 

State Health Plan Open Enrollment Begins 
September 30! 
(Active Members and Non-Medicare Members) 

Changes are coming in 2018 for State Health Plan members. Open Enrollment will 
be conducted September 30-October 31, 2017. 

The State Health Plan’s Board of Trustees, under the direction of Treasurer Dale R. 
Folwell, CPA, approved several changes for the 2018 benefit year. These changes are 
meant to reduce plan complexity for members while still maintaining quality health 
coverage and providing long-term financial stability for the State Health Plan. 

This year, you’ll notice that what used to take 50 clicks to complete enrollment will now 
only take you around 10 clicks, making your enrollment experience simple and 
straightforward! And family premiums have been frozen for the 2018 benefit year!  

Active Members:

All members will be automatically enrolled in the 70/30 Plan but YOU MUST TAKE 
ACTION to reduce your premium.  If you prefer the 80/20 Plan, YOU MUST TAKE 
ACTION! If you want to reduce your monthly premium on either plan, YOU MUST 
TAKE ACTION by completing the tobacco attestation! If you fail to take action 
during Open Enrollment, your monthly premiums will be considerably higher in 2018! 

Non-Medicare Members:

All members will be automatically enrolled in the 70/30 Plan, which will remain premium 
free for retiree-only coverage. If you prefer the 80/20 Plan, YOU MUST TAKE 
ACTION! If you want to reduce your monthly premium in the 80/20 Plan, YOU 
MUST TAKE ACTION by completing the tobacco attestation! If you fail to take action 
during Open Enrollment, you and any eligible dependents will be enrolled in the 70/30 
Plan for 2018. 

http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5BA|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fnewsroom%2fnews%2fPages%2fState-Health-Plan-Open-Enrollment-Begins-September-30!---Members.aspx&dchk=4C00FB5C
http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5BA|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fnewsroom%2fnews%2fPages%2fState-Health-Plan-Open-Enrollment-Begins-September-30!---Members.aspx&dchk=4C00FB5C


Attention Medicare Members!  
(Medicare Members) 
 
State Health Plan Open Enrollment for 2018 benefits is September 30-October 31, 
2017.  Open Enrollment is an ideal time to review your current coverage and your State 
Health Plan options for the coming year. 
 
All Medicare members currently enrolled in the 70/30 Plan will be automatically enrolled 
into the UnitedHealthcare® (UHC) Group Medicare Advantage (PPO) Base Plan 
effective January 1, 2018. You will need to take action during Open Enrollment if 
you want to be enrolled in a different plan option. 
 
If you are enrolled in a UnitedHealthcare® (UHC) Group Medicare Advantage Plan and 
are satisfied with your current UHC Group Medicare Advantage Plan, you do NOT need 
to take any action during Open Enrollment. 
 
Need help deciding which plan works best for you and your family for Open Enrollment? 
We have you covered! 
 
Attend one of the State Health Plan’s Medicare Outreach events at various locations in 
September and October. These engaging events will allow you to learn more about your 
2018 health plan options and review any changes to help you make the best choice for 
2018. An invitation was mailed to you this month, and  you can also access the 
schedule by clicking here. 
  
You can also participate in a Telephone Town Hall meeting. Meetings will be held in 
September. Reserve your spot now, click here!  
  
Be on the lookout for your 2018 Open Enrollment Decision Guide in September, which 
will include a listing of the tools and resources available to help you choose the right 
plan for you. 
  
  

 
  
  

Live Chat and Send a Secure Message about Your Health Benefits 
(Active, Non-Medicare and Medicare Members on 70/30 Plan) 
 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina (BCBSNC) now has a new live chat 
feature in Blue Connect. You can chat with a customer service professional during 
regular daytime business hours on a range of issues. 
 
Blue Connect also now features a secure messaging service. 
  
  
  
  

http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5BC|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fconnect%2fPages%2f2018-Enrollment-Medicare-Outreach-Events.aspx&dchk=721B2A1B
http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5BC|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fconnect%2fPages%2f2018-Enrollment-Medicare-Outreach-Events.aspx&dchk=721B2A1B
http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5BC|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fconnect%2fPages%2f2018-Enrollment-Medicare-Outreach-Events.aspx&dchk=721B2A1B
http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5C1|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fnewsroom%2ffeatures%2fPages%2fLive-Chat-and-Secure-Message-about-Your-Health-Benefits.aspx&dchk=4A3552CA
http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5C1|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fnewsroom%2ffeatures%2fPages%2fLive-Chat-and-Secure-Message-about-Your-Health-Benefits.aspx&dchk=4A3552CA


New and Improved Way to Access Your Benefits 
Blue Connect/CVS Caremark 
(Active, Non-Medicare and Medicare Members on 70/30 Plan) 
  
State Health Plan members can now save a step when trying to access benefit 
information. First, go to the Plan’s website at https://www.shpnc.org/ and click on Enroll 
Now/Access Benefits in the green bar. 
 
Once you are logged in to eEnroll, members can go to the Quick Links section to 
access: CVS Caremark, the Plan’s pharmacy benefits manager, and Blue Cross NC’s 
BlueConnect, your online resource to benefit information and costs. 
 
This feature allows members to sign in one time to access all these services, as shown 
in the screenshot below. 
  
 
  
  
  
  

Gaining Control through NC HealthSmart: A Diabetic's Success 
Story 
(Active Members and Non-Medicare Members) 
 
 
This month’s Member Spotlight features Wade, who suffered from complications of 
diabetes. After a recent hospitalization, Wade started working with a Complex Case 
Manager (CCM) to learn about the many diabetic benefits available to him. He learned 
how to receive a free glucometer and about the strip benefit savings when using a 
preferred brand. 
 
The CCM also provided education on diabetic care and complications that can occur if 
his blood sugars were to remain high. He spoke with his CCM twice per month for follow 
up on blood sugars, weight loss, exercise and activity, as well as coaching and support. 
In between sessions, he was encouraged to utilize the Diabetes Resource Center on 
the State Health Plan website and educational materials available to him via his 
personal health portal. After his recent hospitalization for complications of diabetes, 
Wade was highly motivated and ready to make changes. 
 
As a result of the coaching provided by the CCM, Wade was able to significantly reduce 
his A1C (almost by half) from April to August 2017.  He now counts carbohydrates, 
focuses on protein and decreasing portion sizes at meals.  As a result, he has lost 20 
lbs. and states that he feels 20 years younger. 
 
“I realize what these changes have done to the way I feel and I don’t want to lose any 
more body parts,” Wade said. 

https://www.shpnc.org/
https://www.shpnc.org/ebenefits
https://www.shpnc.org/ebenefits
https://www.shpnc.org/health-wellness/diabetes-resource-center


 
For more information about NC HealthSmart services and supports that are available to 
you, please visit NC HealthSmart page or call 800-817-7044. 
  
  
  
  

Managing Your Stress 
(All Members) 
 
 
Nonstop stress is a reality for many people. Some choose to live a fast-paced 
lifestyle. Others have ongoing burdens, such as chronic illness, marital conflict or 
money problems. 
 
Your body and mind are designed to recover and recharge after periods of stress. But 
this cannot happen if stress continues. That is why finding healthy ways to manage 
stress is vital.  
  

 
  
  

What's True About the Flu Program  
(All Members) 
  
Getting a flu shot is easy for State Health Plan members through the "What’s True 
About the Flu" program. 
  
The flu vaccine is available at no charge to all Plan members when you receive a shot 
at a worksite clinic, any in-network doctor's office, in-network health department, 
participating Convenience Care Clinics, or through a participating North Carolina 
immunizing pharmacist. 
  
  
 
  
  
  

Subrogration, Third-Party Recovery and You 
(Active and Non-Medicare Members) 
  

Have you recently been involved in a car crash that resulted in an injury? 

The State Health Plan has the right to recover medical and pharmacy expenditures 
where a third party is liable for an injury incident, such as medical malpractice, worker's 

http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5C7|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fnewsroom%2ffeatures%2fPages%2fManaging-Your-Stress.aspx&dchk=40333B96
http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5C7|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fnewsroom%2ffeatures%2fPages%2fManaging-Your-Stress.aspx&dchk=40333B96
http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5C7|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fnewsroom%2ffeatures%2fPages%2fManaging-Your-Stress.aspx&dchk=40333B96
http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5C9|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fnewsroom%2ffeatures%2fPages%2fWhat%2527s-True-About-the-Flu-Program.aspx&dchk=322460E6
http://t3065860.icpro.co/track.aspx?id=460|2EC804|4E38|14|1C7|0|5C9|1|29F49A0B&destination=https%3a%2f%2fshp.nctreasurer.com%2fAboutSHP%2fnewsroom%2ffeatures%2fPages%2fWhat%2527s-True-About-the-Flu-Program.aspx&dchk=322460E6


compensation, class action suits, product liability cases or auto accidents. The Plan 
protects member funds by paying only those claims for which it is responsible. 

  

 
  
  
 

 
  
  

• If you are a Consumer-Directed Health Plan (CDHP 85/15) member: 
Please note that the CDHP will not be a plan option in 2018. This means the 
Health Reimbursement Account (HRA) will not roll over for use in 2018. The HRA 
funds will only be available for claims incurred in 2017 and submitted for 
processing before March 31, 2018. Please plan accordingly for the remainder of 
2017 regarding unused HRA funds. 
  

• Hurricane season began in June, but the bulk of activity typically occurs in 
August through October. Government forecasters continue to sound the alert that 
we may see more activity this year than previously predicted, with five to nine 
hurricanes.You and your family can prepare by planning ahead. Helpful 
resources include: 
   

Preparing for Disaster 
Coping with Disasters and Traumatic Events 

 

https://www.achievesolutions.net/achievesolutions/en/statehealthplan/Content.do?contentId=8453
https://www.achievesolutions.net/achievesolutions/en/statehealthplan/Content.do?contentId=5964

